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^ Is where you can find
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! The Cald
O
* 1552 Corner Main an(
tjr
* Columbia Bank. Centra
Vt
»

* George J. Howell, Pr
5

| Rates $2.00 per day.
* S Headquarters for the

ft
* Free baths on Sa

ft

I CUISINE J}
e

* Proper and Careful Att
ft
A

ft Now Under New Management
ft
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£ PEICE8 IS
NOWESTABWITHTHE
FIRM OF

FRICK,
i, s. c.

rk at Reasonable Prices
1

These Are My Prices:
st Plates (rubber base) $10.0
fid Crowns! $ 5.0

idge Woik (per tooth) $ 5.0

gan Crowns (pivot tooth) $3.5'
eth Extracted (painless) 25c. and 50c

eth Cleaned 75c. and $1.0f
ver fillings 50c. to $1.0
id fillings $1.00 to $2.0

TREATING TEETH EXTRA,

.E, - Surgeon Dentisl
Opposite Thomas' Drug Store
IB)A, S. C.

I My Lexington Friends
SI am ready to serve you

with one of the most corals
plete stocks oeshoes to befound

in the city and at

money saving prices. My
aim is always to give you
the;best for the least money.

Farmers' heavy work
shoes a specialty.

^ " ni

Harmon sdDUBdm
u 1725 Main Street
;\ POSTOFFICE BLOCK
J COLUMBIA, S. C.

WN & BRO
IT, COLUMBIA, S. C. I
one of the best stocks of |;

L KINDS I

I
igfje GLASS I
D CEMENT. I

1}
MAJNTIjIUS. |

OUR PIES
have found favor with everybody
.babes and men, the little girl ii
pinafores and her mother and he]
grandmother. They are of th<
sweet, delicious, wholesome
melt-in-your-mouth kind, anc
we're anxious to have you tr}
them if you don't know the pro
duct3 of our ovens. If you d<
know we won't have to ask yon
REIDLINGER'S STEAM BAKER!

COLUMBIA, S. C.

1

well Hotels i
i

i Taylor Streets. Opposite j
lly located. Columbia, S. C. ;

oprietor and Manager. J
4

Large Cool Rooms.
) U. C. T.'s and T. r. A.7s. i

turday and Sunday.
rNEXCELLED. *

i

ention Given to All Guests. I
Watch us Grow.

*$$$$*««*#****fc#»««««««»«*

[I Foley's
0 JL jf! fajl

Is Pleasant and Effective
CL'KES

' *-2.._ Q v r\ »n n r h flf
W^n&upmiua) UiUiliavM fc*LiverTrouble.
by stimulating these organs a:

restoring their natural actic

Is best for women and ch
dren as ORINO does not gri
or nauseate.
Sold by all druggists of Lexingb

j Henry Drug Store, Chapin S. C.

How li Happened.
Lady.Poor man! So you are ji

out of jail?
0 Tramp. Yes, mum. I was a viet
q of fortune fellers back ia ninety-nine
3 Lady.Indeed?
rj Tramp.Yes, mum. The district

torney told where I'd ever been a

what I'd ever done during my wh
^ life, and the judge predicted where
^ would be for the next ten years
3 Jpuek.

Appropriate Cake Gifts.
For the delinquent creditor.Stx

. cake.
t For the singer.Do(ughi cake.

For the sailor.Currant cake.
* For the tramp. Sponge cake.

For the drunkard.Drop cake.
For the farmer.Hoe cake.
For the cowboy.Plain cake.

B
For the house builder.Raisin cak<

Frank Rudd of Jacksonville, F1
died at Clinton while on a visit to i

atives.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifi
Rev. I, W. Williams, Hunfcingti

W. Va., writes us as follows: "This
to certify that I used Foley's Kidr

I Romodv -fr*r norirrmc pvhn.nation n

kidney trouble and am free to say tl
Foley's Kidney Remedy will do all tl
you claim for it." All Druggists
Lexington, Henry Drug store Cha]
S. C.

Smallpox has developed in the cot

ty jail at Union.
The barber9 in Spartanburg hi

formed a labor union.
«

Foley's Kidney Remedy will ci
an> case of kidney or bladder trou
that is not beyond the reach of me

= cine. It invigorates the entire syst
and strengthens the kidneys so th

j eliminate the impurities from the blo<
Backache, rheumatism, kidney a

bladder troubles are all cured by t
great medicine. All Druggist of L
ington, Henry Drug store Chapin S.

Sewing Machines.
The Davis Unique and other n

improved drop head machines; nic<
finished in oak; easy running and p
feet sewing; fully guaranteed;
sale at factory prices for cash, or
easy payments, at The Bazaar.

tf Rice B. Harman

TAX RETURNS.
In accordance with the law in r

erence to the assessment and taxati
of real and personal property, <
Auditor, or his assistant, will be a
attend the following named places
the purpose of receiving tax retui
frv-r the voar 1010 ftnrl in nrf
A.Vi VilV lltJVUIA J XI/ AV J V«M\« «** V* «

to meet the next appointment, t
hour will close at 11 o'clock in t
morning and at 4 o'clock in the aft
noon. Taxpayers will, therefore,
prompt in meeting the appointmen
so as not to cause delay.
Taxpayers will please come p

pared to give the name of the tow
ship and number of school distr

; wherein they reside; number of acn
lots and buildings, with value of ta2
tion:
Gaston, Tuesday p. m., Jan. 4th.
Swansea, Wednesday and Thursds

Jan. 5th and 6th.
j Joe Reeder's, Friday a. m., Jan.'

Jake Mack's, Friday p. m., Jan. '

Pelion, Tuesday (all day) Jan. 11.
r Steedman, Wednesday a. m. Jan.
5 Samaria, Wednesday p. m., Jan.

Batesburg, Thursday (all da
i Jan. 13.

Leesville, Friday (all day) Jan. V
T Summit, Saturday a. m , Jan. 15.

Gilbert, Saturday p. m. Jan. 15.
) Irmo, Monday p. in., and Tuesd

a. m.. Jan. 17 and 13.
"Ro 1 Ion 1 i cifi TnncHuu r~ m J^n 1
X/UilVH WA-L-LV' } X IAN. V*»V»- T J-X **-. f w Maa* A

i White Rock, Wednesday a. n

I Jan. 19.
Hilton, Wednesday p. m., Jan. 19
Chapin, Thursday and Friday, Ja

20 and 21.
= Peak, Saturday, (all day) Jan. 22.

Grout's Store, Wednesday p. n

,
Jan. 26.

: Ed. Addy's, Thursday a. m., Ja
* 27.
I Franklyn Keisler's, Thursday p. n
* Jan. 27.
} Irene, Saturday p. m., Jan. 29.
> Edmund, Tuesday a. m., Feb. 1.
* Rrookland, Friday p. in., and Si
* v rday all day, Feb. -1 and 5.
* At Lexington, G. H., all days n

I included in above schedule, from Ja
* 1, 1910, to Feb. 20, 1910. when t
* books will close, after which 50 \.
\ cent, will be added for failure to ma
jt leturns. Tax returns sent in by nn
* are not legal unless sworn to befc
jj an ofiicer qualified to administ
i oaths.
* All male persons are subject to p
* fev frnin 91 to VPJirs of HfP. PX(!fi

those exempt by law.
ir Under the new law all dogs are so
r- joet to a capitation tax of 50 cer

Hi'd must be returned at the sai

time when oilier property is returne
W. L). DENT,

Auditor of Lexington County.

A LIVING- FEOM 10 AC3SI

Virginia Farmer's Story aa In
spiratica to OthGrs.

When all the crops have been liar
vested and all the accounts settled
the net profit is the real test of thi
farmer. Brilliant experiments an

well enough, and the trial of unusua

methods is most interesting; but hov
. the farm pays alone determines tin

value of the new system. Intcnsivi
cultivation, diversified crops, farmin/
specialties and secondary crops, are

nd therefore, only important when it cai

>n. be demonstrated that they enrich thi
farmer.
That veteran planter, T. O. Sanely

of Nottoway, is thoroughly convinc
ed of the truth of these principles

3n. says the Richmond Times-Dispatch
In a recent letter to the Southeri
Planter he backs up his belief with i

. transcript from his ledger for a perio<
of three years. The farm in questio]

>m consisted of only ten acres, and wa

apparently in a bad condition whei
cultivation began. Sub-soiling wa

a*" necessary, while two and one-kal

, tons of bone meal had to be used
cue
, j From the profits of that year, there

i._ fore, the expense of these improve
ments had to be deducted. But th<
ten acres produced 700 bushels of con
and twenty tons of corn stover, witl

)rt a net profit of $490.00 to the owner.

When the corn was worked for th<
last'time during the first season, crim
son clover was seeded for the nex

season, twenty pounds to the acre

This required little cultivation, and
at the end of the year, yielded 9ixteer

e- tons of hay, worth $169 net. For tk<

third season the ten acres were fertil
a*» ized with two and one-half tons o'

e^" bone meal, and were planted in timo

thy, herd's grass, sappling clover anc

alfalfa. After all the expenses of thi:
6S season had been paid the year's ha]
Dn, crop sold for $572.50. Thus, withii
' is three 3 ears, the profit from the tei:

nd aCre amountec* $1>232, or a clea

iat yearly revenue of $41.07 per acre,

lat Here is a 6ermon that needs r <

praise. Here is an argument in be
Pin half of goodffarming that requires n<

explanation. If every farmer in Vir
ginia would take it to heart, the nex

three years would revolutionize th»
agriculture of the state and triple thi

lVft productivity of our farms.

Endorsed by the 'Constitution.
are "

ble Every Southerner knows the higl
idi- standing of the Atlanta Constitution
em the leading paper in the South. An<
tey the late editor of it, Henry W. Grady
od. was one of the South's noblest sons
md Mr. Grady was renowned for hi
his frankness in stating facts and he wa
ex- just as severe in condemning tha
C. Avhich was wrong as he was in prais

ing what was right. As a resident o

Atlanta he naturally heard of th<
work being done in that city by Dr
Woolley for the cure of persons ad

ew dieted to the use of whiskey and opi
Bly nm. Mr. Grady investigated am

er_ when he had satisfied himself that Dr
for Woolley's cure was a genuine one, h<

on came out in an article in the Consti
tution and said so. He described th<
treatment as harmless, cited the fac
that it caused no shock to the nervoui

= system, no loss of appetite, no sever*

purging nor any tendency to collapsi
and reported that 110 case was no rec
ord where any patient had sufferet

;ef- after effects. He detailed the circum
ion stances in two case? treated, in botl
:he of which the patients were using fron
nd 40 to CO grains of morphine and fron
Pj-if OA fn *)' x.ninii i-\f r\r\r> Ol'no PVPTT fl ;1 1

£d\j tw ^lailio VA VWUAMV V . v.. v- ,

ns and lie declared that in 30 days botl
ler ca9cs { were discharged.completely
;he cured. Any cne who cares to rea(
;he the whole article can secure a copy
er- of it by addressing Dr. Woolley'
ba Viator Sanitarium. 200 Lowndes Buil
ts, ding, Atlanta, Ga.

reWantod-Blacksmith and G-uarc
es, A blacksmith to shoe mules and d<
ta- general repair work, and a guard t<

care for and protect the camp at chain
gang during the day. Apply at once

iy, stating salary desired. J. J. Lang
ford, Supervisor Lexington County.

7.
7.

yi 1 Honesty
5- I in Jewelry
8- H "If it came from Sentz's, you I
n*' | know it's all right," is what one g
)# B of our customers remarked to |
tii. K another the other day. y
I "When you bay Jewelry, you |

generally have to take the "Jew- |
eler's word for it" whether it is
good or not.

That's just where our reputationfor honesty and fair dealing
coum-s.

And furthermore, wc will ^alwaysgive you your money back |
and ask no questions any time |
you are dissatisfied with a pur- g
chase.

Special attention to mail orders, g

2 MS I. ME, I
,'ts I JEWELEB, 1
d. | 1439 Main, Columbia, 5. C I

11! 11 iC.
Until science discovered a wa

2 Smokeless Device, and make it c
3 heaters had one common great fauii
1 With the advent cf the Automa
7 cractical aoDiioedon to the

You may now havt a!l the heat ;
where you want k.without the annoyas

Brass font holds 4 Quarts of oil, which
Brass wick tube.damper top.cool hand

The Perfection is beautifully fmished
Every Dealer Every^-hoe. If Not At V

to the Nearest Ag

STANDARD Oil
(Ineorporat

inwrQ' ncu n»
1 duiiLu mmi y11
3

j Next Door to Copeland Co.
COLUMBL

tNot th
chance to bi
Goods, She
nishings, etc
found in Co

k Doing <

I ]3$*jEk arenot tax<

I which is nec

I business. N
a / ' if if/W on kac^acco
*

i 1/7ilm we are a^'
' I // Jffil cen** ^ess ^
'' 1 fcfw! By helf

f\mUli selves, for i:
3grow as it h
yOU wj]j soc

i
'
^

than they ai
AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 387 J

3 Kalarcazao Corset Co.. Mafcen jf OUT state!
m »» H H IP

'* L.A9 ?

3

11 Fall and Wir
j 1 Men's Suits,
- I Boy's Knee Pant
= I Cloaks, Skirts, ]
!Pattern Hats,
and Notions in s

at all Prices.
Come and ixu

your shopping p]
Wl. PLAT
1804 MAIN ST.

I ?h

I'".

1

iJi J

ty to construct the Automatic
orppletely dependable, all oil
'.smoke. ; *

tic Smokeless Device, and its
~1 BT"^'4W"^ in /*^fek T3k 7

liKf El/llUN I
MI Heater'
tripped wteh Smokeless D«v1oe]| dj
noke probtem was successfully
i.
s Perfection Oil Header te the
boater equipped with this
* Ass&omatic
Seaokeless Device\
jjKwes a steedy, full-glowing Ifeat, |
he wick turned up as high as it will
hout a shred of smoke. Reverse the
i, turn the wi«k down.there's no odor,
smokeless device automatically locks
events the upward movement of the
beyond the jprcper exposure. That
secret. This splendid result gives

jhip to the Perfection.

j>ou want.when you want it.and
ace of smoke or eder.
permits a glowing heat for 9 hours,

le. Cleaned in a minute,
in Nickel or Japan.
ours. Write for Descriptive Cireda* )
:ncy of the | Jk

L COMPANY I
<xl)
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I GOODS SB' -1554 MAIN STREET
k, S. C.

e last chance.but a good
jy your Fall and Winter Dry
ies, Underwear, Gents' Fur:.,at the lowest prices^to be
lumbia.
i strictly cash business, we

sd with the heavy expense
;essary in conducting a credit
'either do we have any losses
unts, and for these reasons,
e to sell you at least 10 per
an other merchants.

)ing us, you will help your- (f
our business continues to

las in the past three months,
n find our prices even lower
*e at present. Come and see >

nent is not correct.

"The Cash Dry Goods Store.5*

|l
aa^a |
Men's Pants, 1
JSuits, Ladies' I
Millinery and 1
Dry Goods, I

dl styles, and 1

ike our store 1 _

Laoe. I

T & SON, I - COLUMBIA, S. C. S

g^aEg^gMBgaKB^aaamB
The PSace sj

;ave you money on your 1
« - - /gcsn q

rlnter^sioes |
c bought this stock in March i
:'e the advance in leather and 14
intend to sell every pair at 8
prices. We have the largest |
: we ever carried, so we can j
yery member of the family in £
' dress and work shoes. | |
irmers' medium and heavy- f
:ht work shoes a specialty. \

, p.sf. a. I"'
0 Iffain St. Columbia, S. C. §
wni.nmriinT-rr"""
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